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ft seems that there are a l-ot of l-ocal residents wtro would like
to see some action toward claaring up the road-name problem.
However, one thing that is clear iegard.ing this matter, is thet
nothing llill be done unless '',re do it.
tr'or any action on this problen to be effective it would seem
that some sort of combined effort is needed. lerhaps the first
step vrould be the 6ilEfrE-of a meeting to discuss the issue and
establish a pian of action.
Letters to the .,lditor
Re }fr. Fcr.:gors letter aO/AA/92,
Drr-ring ltn. I,. I'lichelmore ! s term as councillor f or our district
he had some of the roads named and Griggs Avenue, I believe extended from the ?ost Office to the corner of Sun'ey HilI. Eeserve.
The ]-and adjacent has l:een occupied b)' the Griggs family on one
side for three generations and }lichael and Bev. are the fourth
generotion to own their propertl..
I would like to see th.e old school , Post Office r and l{useum,
included on Griggs ,Alvenlle as th.ese "rre historic Griggs properDpr:is Griggs.

I woufd ]ike to 1:ersonal.ly thank everyone involved in any way
for the weclding catering on Saturday? 20th Nov.
llhether it t:e as a food donation or for work i-nvolvement, it
was a tremendous effort and vrithout uill.ing helpers we could
not d.o such catering.
A true clr.rb ef f ort . Thank You.
Glenys Usheg

Betty S;d1er woLlfd ).ike to thank the inembers of the
Hil.i f,ennis Club for the work they did in preparing
Prospect
-servi-ng
the beautiful spread for i{endyt s and Peterr's wedand
ding on hTov. 20th.
$pecial thanks to GlenJrs Usher for al-I the arranging before
hl,nd and to Simon Boycs l'., being such a capable drinl< waiter.
Tom and

also like 'bo thanlc laurel Riilsdale and Jcy Goldsmith
for helping rvith the f3.ol,/ers in the C::urch and Alrntie 1f,':'t1e
for the-lovely bowls of fl-or'rers on the tables in the Ha11.
fl'.ank yell f or maliing it such a I{appy Occasion.
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CllJl,? URGllllT],Y NEEIS
Scouts r.zill be unable

SCOiTT

l,fithout tiri-s ile11t eight
Scou.t :g in the Ncw Ycrr.

.\ SCOUT tltADER.
to continue

Qualifications. are sound cornmon sense and a genuine interest ih the welfare of young people,
i{e can provide the necessary training ...rd ann assure you that.
you will find Scouting cnjcyable and rer.rarding.
If you can help or r,,ould l-ike further information, olease
contact the Group lqader, Sag!f_-De-!Iig? rphone J88 3021 .
The reeson for this appea-I is because the.present S.L. has teen asked
to lecd the ventr:rer FS"!i"1"g{ }lrg"t
TEN}I]S

Resul.ts:
Junior B Grade

Match

C Grade

p,ln."

CT.,UB NE!'IS

'

Not ll.eceived
11/11 Prospect
]r,il.]. B/57 * Meadows 4/4O
i
ZA/Y
+/54 -Clarendon8/62
(This match" incl-uded
five sets which
finished- at ! games all - Prospect
H111 won

only one of

them)
tteadows 7/65
rec eived

Senior B Grade 11/11 I'lagpies 9/79 ^
Kookaburras * not
20/11 iriagpies B/71 - kookaburras 8,/86
The senior B Grade match on the 20th should certainly put
asi-de any doubts the evenness of our two teams"
llety_:!}g!.'tr!_-]i_9-r."C-o-9.r,t.sr-hre,e

9-f.q-qr.,

John Buckfey has advised us that our new 1j-ghts will be up
lvithi-n a week orbrvo.
If all goes according to plan we
wil-l- be set to have our openln6^ night on Friday '1 Obh, so
keep the night free "

E{!-EpAi\xE-l-o4tr_llq.T*!-o__qq_Ir:ry j,E!.

Council has decj-ded against the closure of Windebanks
Road througtr to Chandlers Ei1l Road" It adopted a trial
per;-gd- app-roach so that ilr,c cff ect of ser.ling:thc ro:r&'
could bc . obqerve d b;forc :., ..i;ir:3 :l f,inl.rl deciiir_,ir r.s to

r.rhethcr to closc tire road .t.r liot.
fhc Die-bric1, Etrginee:f,
has bc;:r rciquusted to rrralie a furth.er apptication to 6ave the
speed limit reduced to 60 k-a/hr

I'ROM lUE_

J4SI

by Doreen M Moore.

,George Griggs was the 7th child of Ceorge and .[nn Griggs, being the
eldest son ard one cax just inagine the excilement when a iJn'a*ivJd arter

six

daughters.
George was one of very few pupils who in those days went to primaryschool- long enough to gain his Qualifying Certificate and ri6ht throughout
his entire life was able to handle alytlr-lng in the mathematica.l- fiel-d with

very little effort.

He married Agnes May Gill on March 16th, 19O/+ it the dear little church
at,Prospect Hi1l. Prior to his marriage he r,rorked on the opal fields at
llhite Cliffs and the d;iary he kept made very interesting reading.
With the aicl of Mr James Pike ( Clarrie pikets grrrdfathcr) he b j-trt
hie_oI^m home a:rd a sketch of r,ihich, drar,rn by Von Bignel1, is on the front
qo€le of this issue. Apart fron a few months spent i:l the Gawler River
'he lived in Prospect Hill and in this same house aLl his married }ife.
?he hblrse is still stalding but novr unusecl and is on the property olr:red by
his gy'Endson, Nlichael Grig;s.
'G"org. r,ras chairman of the Prospect Hil-t School Comrnittee for marly
years eld was alr+ays active in Ch1u:ch work, being a loca]. preacher a"nd
Sr:nday School superintenda.nt.
There were four children, Lenoya r,rho married Fred Purdie and fives
at Bute; George, vrho passe cl ar.ra;r at Prospect Hj-ll $- yea-rs ago; Doreen
(Dene) Moore and Gweir Coad who both li're in Strathalby'n and J-ook forr,rard

to receiving their ltDistrlct

l

fortnight.
Keep up the good work-in printing yoir paper, you are aJ-l doing a
}ielrs

each

good job.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BIRTH

NOTICE

Vandborg

To Wendy alrd Rodger aL 3-25 pn. on Su.nday 1{th }lovember,
a daughter, Tarrya Louise. lrleighed 8 Ibs. Both doing fine.
BfRTHD]tY

Greetings

tc

Gruen Howard

for the Eth

Niov.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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trdvl ce is not disliked becruse iu is acivice,
but because so few neople knor,' how to give it.

If

you think the world is al.l r^nong,
that it conta-ins pebple like you.

Leigh Hunt.

remember

Gar:dhi
.
The trrrest test of civilisation is not the census, nor
the size of the cities, nor the crops; but the kind of

man

the cor.mtry turns out.

Emerson,

The

only job where you start at the top is
digging a trole "

PNOSFECT

H]LL

DIS?BJCT CALB\TDAR

Sunday Nov. 28th
10-30 am. Suadav School
11-30 Serviee h.ev J. Eade

2-00

pn.

Sunday Deo. 5th
10-30 arn. Suaday School-

11-30 Service Rev C. Irjhite
2-00

I,luseu.m

Monday 2Pth

Browrries l+-3O to 6-00

pm.

Tuesday 7th
Ladies & Fitness & Exercise
1O-00 am.

l,Iednesday Dec. 1st

Wednesday 8th

Thursday 9th

Thursdav 2ed

Library & Tra65.ng Tabte
wlth morni:rg \ea 11 +,o 12
Ladies Guild
Cubs Goo to 7-Jo pm

i{
il

i

li

cubs 6-00 to Z-30

i

3rd

(-10 to 6-00

Saturaay

urtfr

pm.

I'riday loth

pm.
Seouts 7-3O lo 9-00 pm. i
Guides

M:seum

Monday 6th

Tuesday 30th
Ladies Fitness & ExercLse
-10-00
am.

Friday

pm.

i
i

.

. . *.:..

Scouts 7-3O
.--.

lo

9-O0 pm.

.-

I

Sot*aay 1 1th
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Everybody welcome to
Ca;ttera CIub Ch"ristmas
D^r+v .q_nn h,,1
rcuuJ
'' ,,

PROSPECT

HII,L

DTS?]iICT

CAIEI\DAR

Sunday D.:c, 12th
10-30 an. Sr:nday Schoo1
11-30 Serrrice Gj.deons tr

2-00 pm Museur
.7-30 pm. Scout & Guide Servi

llonday 13th
]JLons

11-30 Service Rev F. lJoods
2-00 pm. Museum
7-30 pm. Christmas Celebration
l4eadows Mem. Hal-f

a

:

I{oi:ri::y 2Oth

u.Lub

Meadolrs Hote1 7-OO prn.

Tuesday 14th
Ladies Fitness & ExercLse
1O-00

Tuesday 21st
arn"
!

I
ldednesday 15th

\,/ednesday 22nd

I

-J'
f,hursday 16th

Tirurs day 2 3rd

Firday 17th

Iriday

Saturday 18th

Saturday 2rth Chrtstmas nay

.T
LL Drary & 'radang Lal;Ie
with morning Lea 11 Lo 12
Scouts & Cubs

Parish Christnas Social
Nottage

Hall,

Meadows
8.00 pm.

,:s

24th

Church service

-

Meadorus U.C.

1O-00 am.

